
of ‘44 who shivered the structures of Nazism. Less than a 
year later, however, Reagan desecrated the memories of 
the very men lie once honored by his casual acceptance of 
an invitation to lay a wrcath at the Gennan military cem- 
etery at Bitburg. In  defense of his actions, the Reagan White 
Ilouse mounted an elaborate justification that was not so 
much a misreading of history as a misrepresentation of it. 
Thc nostalgia that had served Reagan so wcll at Normandy 
betrayed him at Bitburg. History would not have bcen so 
meretricious. 

Mr. Rcagan was reportedly impressed with the Vcrdun 
defense, and this, for a while, served as a justification. He 
argued that if Franpis Mitterrand could place a wrcath on 
a German military tomb at Verdun, then what was wrong 
with his honoring in like manner the dead o f  Bitburg‘! In 
comparing the epic struggle of World War I with the overtly 
racist sliiughter of World War 11, Reagan simply ignored 
the reality of history. 
How could he havo been so nobly eloquent at Normandy 

and so shockingly ofl-target on Bitburg‘! Ilow could he bc 
persuaded that the hoiriicidc o f  epic diiiiensions of Verdun 
was comparable to thc “ultimate solution” of the S S ?  

The answer, I belicvc, lics in his prcdilection for nos- 

events in his own life; and Kcagan’s nostalgia about World 
War II dwells, not surprisingly. o n  its sweet and noble side 
as would befit someone Who spent thc war in  the propiigiindii 
business, where the vision of war is resolutcly upbeat iintl 
inspirational. 

The confounding of  nostiilgia and histoiy is broiidcr thnn 
the Bitburg episode. It also surfilced during the 1980 pres- 
idential debate, whcn Reagan came miir to denying thiit 
racism existed in the United States in his youth. I n  this 
;issertion, Reagan w;is drawing o n  the nos1;rlgic recollection 
o f  lilc in Tampico, Illinois, in thc 1920s, whcrc thcrc wiih 
probably little riicism and few blacks. Nostalpin is iilso 
idiographic-it deals not  with the sweep ol’evchts i i d  itlens 
but with particular sights, smells, iniprcssions. arid indi- 
viduiils. 

tiilgiii. A person, aftcr iill ,  can only be nostalgic about the 

The Golden Oldies Presidency 

Conteinpori~y politicians, especially American politicians, 
are lamcntablc historians. They dwell in the present and 
seek to identily thcmsclves with the future, but generally 
are ignorant of the past and even contemptuous of i t ,  except 
on those occasions whcn they runimage through it as if‘ it 
wcrc so many old clothes in an attic where quaint costumes 
can be retrieved and worn for masquerading. If there is 
anything they revere about history, it is !heir own place in 
it.  I t  is tlie vanity ofevcry politician to be recorded as having 
made his imprint o n  history. Some presidents have even 
employed court historians to chronicle events as they oc- 
curred and to stake a claim on the definitive’ interpretation 
of what has taken place. Sadly. this instrumental use .pf 
history is onc olthc less degrading indignities to which the 
past is subjected. 

To say, however, that politicians iirC ignorant o f  history, 
contemp:uous of it .  or cvcn manipulate it occasionally for 
their own purposes or  glorification says nothing about the 
finessc arid skill with which they use nostalgia. Nostalgia 
is to history what cody-and-fender work is t o  sculpture. 
Given the choice, politicians will always choose to work 
in  slicctrrietal ratlicr than bronze. 

Much of what passes lor p i ~ ~ t y  history aniong I)emocri~t~ 
is, i n  liict. no more than New Deiil nostalgia. Most 1)em- 
ocratic politicians thiit 1 havc encountered are appallingly 
ignorant oftlie origins and circum~t;ince~ o f  the New Deal 
but, noncthclcss, sec the period iis their Homeric Age. F o r  
Ko1iiiltl Kcapan, I‘riinklin D. Rooscvclt is not SO ~iiucli iin 
historical ligurc ;IS il kind of political collectible. Reagan 
trots out FDR tlic wiiy ;I Ilea-market operator sells antique 
and quaint objects. I le has only the most casuiil intcrest in 
tlic historical reality it  rcprescnts. 

Itonnld ReilgiiIi is. o f  course, this country’s most clfcc- 
tive practitioner ol’the politics of nostalgi;~. llistory is cotl- 
ilied. nostalgia is not-it is a thing of the inernor):. And 
while memory c m  often serve us well. i t  can also play 
tricks on us or even dcccivc us. Ilistory, if it rises to thc 
dignity of  that term. should be merciless in its iiccuracy; 
nostalgia is colored in the pastels of reminiscence. I<cagan. 
accordingly, wiis powerfully cl‘lcctivc as he stood at the 
base of Pointe du Iloc in Normandy last June m d  scrvctl 
as rememhcrcroftlic Allied soldiers who fought thcrc. Even 
tlie most flinty-hci1rted Reagan detractors could not help 
being iiiovcd to tears ;IS he iiddresscd the relict of thc boys 

Thcrc is usu~illy nothing very siriistcr about no~titlgi;~ 
even i n  a president, hut whcn history becomes nothing ~Iiorc 
than the product of one’s own reveries, it  serves not to ann 
the mind but to  mislcutl i t .  When one is armed with nolhing 
but nostalgia as  his guidc to the past, his expressions can 
be ludicrously wrongheaded, such ;is his likening the Sic- 
araguan C‘ontru rchcls to the Founding Fathers. I listory 
will not permit you  to ~ o r ~ i p i ~ r ~  Co111niiindiint~ Invinciblc 
to George Mason; nostalgi;i will. Nostalgia gives you li-  
cense to  rcfcr to tlic Siindinistas iis Stalinists; history tins ii 

more exacting meiisure of who is ii Stalinist. 
Is there not iilso ii point at which the confounding of 

nostalgiu and history brings the user very close to i~ieri- 

dacity‘! If‘ history is confused with nostalgic one-lincrs ontl 
the quips o f  a skillful stand-up coniedian. thcn I-lcnry Ford 
is vindicatcd: History has beconic “buhk,” and we iire lcft 
with ;I golden olclics presidency playing Triviiil Pursuits 
statesalanship. 
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